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CIIAPTWH XXVI. (Continued.)
She pressed her hnnds upon her hend,

nnd there wns incipient mndness In her
ryes, as sho muttered, "Oh, thou who hnth
my fate In thy hnnds. spare my reason,
that I may hnvc vengennce upon that
wretch !"

"There wns not n crime that the villain
did not lay to your charge."

"And you could listen to It all?" she
Raid, sadly.

"Not without twice striking him to the
ground."

"Bless you bless you for that !" she
cried, fervently. "Oh, thnt you had kill-

ed him! But no; I would not linve hnd
Unt, for then you would hnvo lobbed mo
of my vengennce."

"Unhappy woman ! Do not tnlk of
vengeance," he nnswered. reprovingly.
"This man snid that but for your machi-

nations the mortgage money would have
been forthcoming. Oh, Eleonore, this
cannot be true !"

"I would have laid down my life to
nave renrhyddyn," she cried. "Oh, do
not think me such a wretch ns that ! But
I feel that he has woven such n mesh
round mc thnt I know not wbnt I may
liave done unwittingly. The anonymous
letter I gave you I obtained from him.
I now see it was n snare I saw It the
Instant you told me he was interested in
the mortgage; and it was that which
threw me into the fits Inst night. I have
been to his office this morning, trying to
Bee him. I can feel thnt he has mnde me
n tool in bringing about this ruin; but I

do not know how but, oh, do not thiuk
me knowingly guilty!"

"I do not," he answered, solemnly.
"I must make one more confession. I

am the child you saved from the wreck.
But I did not know it until I beard the
utory from your lips; and it was the
awful fatality that was enshrouding us
that made me fly from you. I am Eleo-
nore de Solssons, the namesake of that
picture."

"I have felt that it was so all along"
he answered, sadly; "but I never dared
to ask of you n confirmation. Poor child,
why shquld I blame you? You have been
no free agent; you have been but nn in-

strument in the hands 61 a resistless des-

tiny. When, in John Trevethick's cot-

tage, we were plighted to each other, nnd
I pronounced the words, "Death alone can
separate us,' Death was at our side. As
we left the altar, Death was the first
object our eyes fell upon; and Denth
f about us now in this our last meeting.
Uefore I go," he went on, "let me warn
you that this Wylie has threatened to
have you arrested upon some charge. You
had better at once seek some other
abode."

"Have me arrested! for what?" she
cried. "But you are right, aud I will

,act upon this caution; Tor there is no
extremity he would not 'go to take away
.my liberty."

"Seek no revenge upon him, for my
sake; avoid everything that may lead to
exposure. My lawyer, Mr. Briggs, will
liave instructions to pay over to you on
application such sums as I can send you
out of my earnings abroad: and here are
Jour five pound notes."

"I shall never go to him for money
do not leave me any!" me answered
through her sobs.

But he placed the notes upon the table,
end once more moved towards the door.

"Let me kiss your hand,-- ' sho said, en--

trentingly.
He held out his hand. She took it.

gazed upon it for a moment, kissed it
nassionately, and beoewed it witn tears

Even then, spite of all, so powerful
".was the old love within him. that he

could scarcely refrain from raising and
pressing her to his heart, in one last
wild embrace. But he conquered the
weakness.

His hand slides from her' clasp one
lingering look their eyes meet for the
last time on earth and then he is gone.
and she lies senseless upon the floor!

"Freeman," said Eleonore, after she
liad revived, "I must not sleep in this
house Wylie nas threatened to
have me arrested upon some trumped-u- p

charge, and he dare not let me be loose,
If he can help It, after what has passed
AVe must go to our old homo until morn'
Ing, and then think of some better place
of concealment. The servanla must be
discharged, and this house shut up."

Mr. Wylie did take out a warrant", as
he had threatened. The charge being the
nbduction of Miss Constance Grierson;
the proof produced by him the very letter
which hnd been written In his office un
der his dictation. But the policeman who
cnino to execute it found the bird had

, flown.

fUTAPTEIt XXVII.
r'n ,llmlv lit lied chamber In n remntp

lctr!rr 11 f London, towards I ho close nfII ll - I - -

a dark December day, sits a woman at
needlework a iniuuie-age- piaciu-iooKin- g

woman. Upon a table near at hand are
.l!.lna hnttlea pirns. frlflHKifl nnrl ntYwir

l 1 , O
,,o,l,pnHillii nf ft ulck chamber. After(....-- . . -

a time, there is a movement within the
closely drawn curtains 01 inn oeu, ana

r KVAAman rifuu find Till II H IliPm nafrlo4)1 IB. - ... - ,

"la that you, Freeman?" asks a faint
WftlfH.

""rbank heaven, you are conscious once
more, Eleonore ! I never thought I should

hear you speak again.
(ii-.il.- udint nf him?"ill IIMII ' ' -

"lie U supposed to have left the coun
try. Nothing lias Deen ucaru ci mm, mat
I can learn, since the day of his father's
funeral."

a nUfln,! koIi came from the bed.t. Pinn". ' "
"And that vile wretch, Wylie, Is now

the master or ienrnyuuyn, wnnre i nau
once hoped to be queen."

nf a mnn sold himself to the Evil

One Jo obtain all bis wishes, that fnan Is

ir..ttt .,M Mr. Freeman, omnhatlcallv., J 1 IV .. . '
"For every one of his vile schemes have
turned up trumps.

"How about Constances fortune?'
ni. in. inut- Averv nennv of It."

"I am clad of that. I am glad that

nlmost the same day thnt blighted my life
oiigntoti ners too:- -

"tin ilnfr Krt bi mnllAtmia TMintirrrt I llo
sides, you hnve no renson to be in this
ense, for Miss Grierson would hnve lent
Sir tho niniinv In nnv off tho
mortgage If she hnd not been carried off
just nt the time. She hnd arranged It
nil with some lawyers. But ns soon ns
she wns out of the way, Wylie went to
them, and said that Miss Grierson had
chnnged her mind, nnd the money wns not
to be pnld."

"And it was 1 I who contrived her
nbduction who wns the means of pre-

venting this; nnd he made me tho tool to
work my own' destruction. From whom
did you hear nil this?"

"From Mr. Stafford. As eoon as Miss
firlprsnn wns ndonsod nnd enmo home
nmt tnlil linvv vnnr lpftir liilfl led her llltO

the ambuscade, ...he rushed down to Bromp- -
1

ton in n terrible rage, anu i nappeneu
to be in the bouse.

There was a long silence, nnd then
Klponnt-r-. snld. "I shall sell off my furni
ture everything at Brompton turn it
nil Into money ; nnd I want you to see 10

It nt once for me."
She wns naturally very exhausted nfter

this conversation, nnd fell, soon after she
hnd spoken those last words, into a deep
sleep.

"Where can the nurse be?" muttered
Mm. Freeman to herself. "She ought to
have been back long ngo. I must go out
before the shops shut, and I shall hne to
go at once. She seems very sounu nsieep ,

I think I might venture to leave her."
Klu hnd not loft the room more than

ten minutes when Eleonore awoke. All
was still, the nurse had not returned, nnd
tho Tnti..nr rn alone. The room wns very
dim and shadowy, illumined as it was
only by a rushlight.

She called "Freeman, nnd wnrn no
(die raised herself unon her

elbow, aud looked round the room. Even
that effort was too much for her.

LIow strange her fnce felt! She put
her bund across it. A thrill shot through
her. Wns she in n dream, or hnd her
voner. nf tnnch deceived her? The skin
was no longer smooth nnd soft, but rug--

god and uneven. She looked at her nanus ;

mr- - iron. rrtnnfl tn skin nnd bone: nnd.
by the dim light, she could just perceive
some spots upon them. nar sicKness
had she been attacked with?

"Ah ! great heavens, could It be thnt
RTPironipnf crave her strength, nnd she

struggled out of bed nnd staggered to the
dressing table. There was no looking
glass upon it none to be seen nnyvinere.

Trembling nnd nerveless, sne sann
upon a chair. She looked nt her hands
again. There was no mistaking the
marks this time. Oh, for a mirror of
some kind, that she might know the
worst I

The toilette glass must be h'dden some
where. Holding on to the walls nnd fur
niture, she looks about the room. At
to.i-- mh find it concealed beneath the
bed. She drags it out, and sets it upon

the table.
With tremblimr hands, she swings the

r Hip elnss towards One look

a shriek of horror an unearthly cry

a horror more than human upon her quiv-

ering face and shuddering from head to
foot, she gazes upon ner own reueciion.

The fell disease has concentrated all its
her face, which is blotched,

seamed, scarred and ploughed by it.

it canuuL ue uci iulc
the god of her Idolatry the fnce

whose fnscination no man ever could re-.i- 0

thin hldpniis thine fills her soul with

terror! She strikes at the fearful reflec
tion, and the glass falls slmered upon

the floor.
ftor rhU she s seized vith delirium;

has to be watched night and day, and
Uoi.i ,ir.wn fnmlhlv. to nrevent her dashing

her head against the wall, or rending

herself with her nails.
There is one name ever upon her lips
.Wi.lio lie i omninresent to her mad- -

mr stfindine at the foot of the bed
MnAino her; and then she shrieks, and
u.,..i.Imi tn splze unon him. until ex- -
nt. "hh'1-- " " '
haustion paralyzes her: nut sue sun mut
ters threats as she lies back upon uer
pillow.

All this time ner nie nangs upon a
thron,. The doctor says that it Is impos
sible for her to recover. After a while
the delirium exhausts itself, and then she
lies for upwards of a week In a stnte or
coma.

her.

Aftor thin Klin slowlv bezlns to rally;
tin. ..rlsis is nast. She will live. But no
shadow of her former self remains. She
Is gloomy, morose, seldom speaks, never
lOOkS-i- n a glass, seem 10 ue ever uruuu
ng upon some one thing.

CHAPTER XXVI 1 1.

tv Wvlle had attained the summit of
nil Ms tmnes: he had inherited his por

tion of Constance's fortune, and he was
r.nri of Penrhvddvn. I he estate had
hppn nut nn to auction: but he gave so

hnrt n nntire. nnd SO little publicity,

that there was scarcely a bidder, and he
bought It In for himseir at Ills own price.
And juat at this time the Grlersons were
too much occupied with their own dim
nnirfPH to think of thwarting him.

Tiefnre be bad res ded at the uastie a
month, there was not a man upon the
estate whom he had not mauo auncr py
cn.no ar.t nf n nnro a I o n or tK'ttv tvrannV.
DUUK V w. - - , '
Notices were served upon the tenantry
that rents would be raised; laborers and
fishermen were expelled from cottages
tiini- - thev nnd their ancestors had Inhab
ited for scores of years. All was con- -

fnslnn nnd discontent.
Pnnr old Daniel, from the time of his

expulsion from the Castle hnd gradually
broken; but he still continued to uauni
ti,n nnd on the very day that
it nnuspd nwnv from the old family, he
was found lying dead In thu shrubber- y-
most probably ho had fallen sown in a in,

n,i nn hnln belncr at hand, had thus ex

pired. From his childhood ovrry thought
and feeling had been devoted to the
Penrhyddyns, and he did not survive their
flnnrnfnll. evpn b va daV.

About the end of February, Jut before

tho tlmo appointed by Mr. Wylie for th
commencement of His Improvement
scheme, n strange femnlo might hnve neon

wui lnltorlmr nlmtit tho woods Mid

grounds of renrhyddyn, and. as often
ns she could do so unobserved, roeonnoitcr-lu- g

the Cnstlo upon nil Hid. It would
( tffflylmvo been difficult to guess her ago uy nor

fnce, It was so terribly pitted nnd sonm- - fKSfflled. She might lmvo been twenty or for--1 TKXlt
ty, but tho glossy hlnek hnlr, worn In 5C&3
the plain, nnnds. nnd tho
light, graceful figure, would hnve Inclined
th nl.snrvrtr 111 fiivor (if her .VOtlth HiOrO

especially ns her face wns usually covered
with li thick blnck veil.

This woman hnd arrived In Bodmin
from London on tho sixteenth of Febru-

ary, nnd hnd taken up her .pinrtcrs nt n

smnll inn on tho road between Bodmin... - ( - ..,... l tT t I

nd renrhyddyn. sue inner ... , ..... .,, iMg0
Iddny, nnd then, hnvlng pnrtnKon i . -

1
.

.bstantlnl breakfast, left the house nnd Vnt In which tho mash Ik pri'imn
did not return until long nfter dark.

'rid. went on without interruption or
nf n fortnight. One

night It wns the first of Mnrch. nnd it

hnd been rough nnd tempestuous through

out the dny she did not return nt in
usual hour. The landlady snt up until
midnight, nnd still she did not return.

The next morning came nuu-un- y

till no news. Weeks, months, yenrs
nnssed nwnv. but M ss Frcemnn
never seen ngnln within the wnlls of tho

Pilchard Inn." nnd to this dny myv
crious disappearance is n subject of con- -

crsatlon over the winter lire.

The first of March. At about half- -

ncr T. nil th. 01 Hint 11113.

of the side doors of Penrhyddyn Castle

stood wide open. It wns an unusual c

for any outward to be

open since Mr. Wylie had !) n master,

for bringing his cockney suspicions o

o that remote district, he "feareu in
hud visions of arearv hush n thief." and

sneaks stealing the skins and mats out

of the hall ns acutely ns though he were

living In Belgravin instead of Cornwall.

It was the wind, however, nnu noi
servant, who wns to blame for the open

door. ...
Throuch this entrance, nfter looking

carefully nround her, stole the woman

of the "Pilchard Inn." nnd closed It after
her. It wns quite dark In 'he long stone
passage In which she now tood. It was

a disused of the Castle, nnd there
wns little fear at present of her encou ti

ering nny of tlic inhabitants. Pausing
verv moment to listen, she crept along

until she came to n nnrrow window. By

the dim light she perceived n little in nu

ance of her on her left hand a winning
staircase; she considered far a moment,

and then crept up the stone steps in the

same noiseless manner as before.
At the head of these steps was a

corridor, lit. at the end at which
she stood, by a largo window: there

i ,tr.were doors on eacn siue uprums m
fcreut chambers.

After n little consideration nnd hesit.v
tlon. she entered a chamber on the right

tire

nwume from
hnt. knit

tered and hopeless; not d'eam love,

but over one awful purpose, for
which alone consented live.

The clock struck mat
was the had ascertained,
which the and all, save Wylie,

when
which

rrminrpoin.

her cloak she produced, first.
short, heavy (dick;

which she sands

stole sandstones
me uin

passage, led the picture
the inntern

the nlctures. until fell upon

stern beauty Kleonore Soissonn. Be
she paused, and tor

moment thought, then pur-

sued her with redoubled caution.
(To continued.)
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